Junior Golf Camp Information
Cancellation Policy: 7 days from start date=100%, 3-6 days=50%, 2 or less= no refund
General: Thank you for your interest in Seymour Golf Clubs Junior Golf Camps. Our goals are to capture a
juniors’ interest in the wonderful game of golf within an environment of peer comradery and mutual interest,
fun, athletics and sportsmanship, using a development format over multiple hours and days.




Ratio of Junior golfer to Seymour Professional is 6:1 a positive learning environment and safety are our
priorities
We key on building young athletes, our focus is not only on learning the game of golf but guiding an
understanding of functional athletic movements, fitness, sportsmanship, etiquette, and health
Tee Gift provided on day 1

Format:




Age group are 7-12
Camp schedule and registration takes place on The Seymour Golf Club website
Camps run Monday through Thursday with each for 3 hours per day. Camp will run 10-1pm, Camp
runs rain or shine (please dress your golfer accordingly). There will be a 40 minute lunch break each
day in the Clubhouse and a camp menu will be provided for kids to choose from. Dietary restrictions,
allergies etc. should be put on the information/waiver form emailed to you

Requirements:









We have a golf specific dress code here at Seymour requiring all golf participants Junior or Adult to be
dressed to the following standards: Boys need slacks or shorts with pockets and belt loops (no jeans or
athletic sweat pants or shorts). Shirts should be polo style with a collar. Girls need slacks or shorts with
pockets and belt loops, skorts or skirts. Girls’ tops need either a collar or sleeves. Seymour has a Junior
apparel section in our Pro Shop if you require any golf apparel
We encourage all golf camp participants to have their own properly fitted and appropriate golf
equipment. We feel this is an extremely important factor in a junior golfer’s excitement, ability to learn
and ongoing enjoyment of this great game. Seymour Pro Shop properly fits and sells Junior golf
equipment
If your junior already has golf equipment please make sure the club set includes a SAND WEDGE (SW).
Seymour Pro Shop also has preowned junior equipment for sale
Golf shoes or running/tennis/sneakers either are perfectly fine
Golf glove is optional, beginners can be prone to blisters. Seymour sells junior gloves
Please note that we offer the following promotion for golf club purchases: As kids are prone to
growing a great deal in a short amount of time, when you purchase any new set of Junior clubs from us
we will offer 50% value for a trade in on that set if you need to purchase another new set within one
year. We will offer 25% value for a trade in on that set if you need to purchase a new set in 2
years. Please check us out as we have plenty of stock and can even order a new set in a day or two.



When young players play with clubs that fit, they quickly develop golf swings that will last a lifetime. The proper
club length and weight are keys to solid fundamentals
https://www.uskidsgolf.com/sites/uskidsgolf.com/files/2016-uskg-fitting-guide-final.pdf



We also carry Junior clubs from Callaway, Taylor Made and Ping





Prices vary greatly based on the size/age of junior golfer and the number of pieces in the make-up of
the set. A small 6-8 piece set for a 6-8 year old can be as little as $150 up to a 8-10-12 or even full 14
piece set for a Junior can be anywhere from $299-$700. Remember our trade back policy mentioned
above. Please give our experts in the Pro Shop a call if you have any questions, we always match or
even beat any competitor’s price. Thank you.

